
tqiflfo*. :ti ilv*. <;,»mi<y.oi"d*ii,t John, an account of the expense incurred in performing 
praying that a new Bridge may he erected over the : the service.
Musquash River, at or near the site of the present On motion of Mr i'almer.— Ordered, That the 
Bridge, near the residence of the said О. C. Car- ; House do on Saturday next, the 6th instant, go into 
man : which he read. ! Committee of the whole, on a Bill to limit the dura-

Ordered. That the said Petition he received, and ration of the A«embly. 
he on the Table. On motion of Mr. Beardsley, The Home went

Mr Frnexe, hy leave, presented* Petition from ( into Committee of the whole, on a hill to provide 
John 11. Ryan. Esquire, ami 110 others, inhabitants I for the expenses of Grand and Petit Jurors in the 
of the Parish of Studholm, in King’s County, pray- Oonnty of Carteton. Mr. Wilson in the Chair of 
ing that a grant may pass in aid of individual soli- (lw Committee. Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, 
scription, towards maintaining a Courier on the The Chairman reported, that the Committee had 
Une of Road between Lyon's, in King's County. ' gone into consideration of the Bill referred to them, 
and Pitfield’s, in the County of Westmorland, to , and agreed to the same.

leading lo Nova-Soot» ; Ordered, .
I Bill engrossed.

Mr. Partelov

.nt.mis of Mit rules and regulations respecting the public use

All which is humbly submitted by Your Excel
lency’s moat obedient servant,

THE CHROllclif.

SAINT JOHN, FEBRUARY H im.
- . : . і1

Irost Mohsnimed to rep ur ih.îth»r, so that t!i ч 
an important seizure. The victory. however, 
clouded by the death of Captain Conoly aid. 
camp to the Major-Genera!, who was shot thn 
the heart by his side. The chief* theiW'ves « 
ed with thS greater part of their followers. 
Mohammed Continued moving from place to

ABRAVOTMEXT 0ТТЯ8 CIRCUITS FOR 15*1.
Honourable Mr. Justice Botsford.

Carle ton,
CHarl 
St. John,

Tnesday, lîlst Aognst.
30th September.
2nd November.

1 Ith January. (1542).
C. I. FETERS, Atff Gen. 

ncy Sir John Harvey,
K. C. B. Arc. Sic. Sic.

China—The war with China, appears to be 
over : — if in slated that the F.mperor has agreed to 
pay to Great Britain, the sum of Three Millions 
sterling, which is to include indemnification for the 
loss of Opium to the British merchants, and also the 
expenc.es which the British Government has incur
red in prosecuting the war. This intelligence so 
unexpected in England, has had the happy effect of 
already lowering the pfice of Tea* throughout the 
British markets.

His Excelle

Honourable Mr. Justice Carter.
Tuesday, 23rd February, 

" 2nd March.
" 27th

Stinbury,
Queen's 
Charlotte,
St. John,
King's,
Westmorland,

Honourable Mr. Justice Parker. 
Rr-stigonche, Tuesday,1st August 
Gloucester, “
Northumberland '•

with Ins army : hut his two sons, who had 
time previously made their escape 
finement at Ghtrzni. were unable 
their followers together,
Having arrived at the Wei 
sortant to Dr. Lord, the political age 
offer terms to the Dost ; hut. before
the plaça, the....... ,,, oonnnsii. sc
ly thirty miles from the camp of .Sir R. 5*ie 
was compelled to retreat from this place.

'grow. He 
! on

8T1IXOLE WEAVERS.

tDuring the debate on the above Bill, Mr. Brown 
proposed ns an amendment n section relating to the 
Shingle Weavers, and exempting 
fy which has of late been levied « 
class of people. He said it was customary for those 
persons to follow tire lumberers, and to make shin
gles from the butt-ends and other refuse wood which 
came in their way ; and their conduct was highly 
meritorious. Instead of fiddling and dancing, ns 
was the case up the River St. John, they work on 
their farms in the summer, and during the winter 
make shingles for the supply of the West India 
Market, and provide their families with the neces
saries of life ; and while others were suffering from 
their neglect, were converting that which would 
otherwise he useless into articles of food. Until 
recently this branch of industry had not been inter
fered with, but from some cause or other, during 

lyenr they had been required to take out per- 
Hid they had to make application for berths, 

engage surveyors, and pay a percentage upon tho 
shingles they made, which was the conversion of a 
valueless article into (hat winch was useful, and was 
in fact so innch saved to the Province, lie regi 
ted that the government had condescended to not 
the employment of those poor people in this way : 
and if he had any pledge from the members of the 
Executive government, that they <vould be relieved 
from this odious tax, which was insignificant and pi
tiful in tho extreme, and they were allowed to go 
on as usual, he would not move the amendment.

Mr. L. A Wilmot was opposed to the amend
ment, ns it would never do to give these shingle 

carle blanche euch as was wanted : as 
following the lumberers, they would take 

what they pleased. The subject however, was at- 
tended with difficulty, as nt present there was a 
large trade carried on between the County of Chnr- 
lolle and the West Indies ; and ho Understood 40 
millions of shingles had been exported during the 
past year from St. Stephen's alone. But if persons 
were not to be interfered with trees would he se-

from their
Angost. 

J3th July.
7th September.

a» yet tO g? 
or to join their fit 

buck. Lieut
them from a dn- 

on an industrious

intersect the firent поза 
which he read.

Ordered. That the said Petition he received, and 
referred to the Committee on Intcroaf Commune j the Justices 
cation, to report thereon. j of Saint John, praying further

Mr. Perielow, by leave, presented a petition from wards the House of Correction recently erected in 
George Salter, of the City of Saint John. Merchant j that County ; which he rend. Ordered, That the 
praying that a grant may pass to him for Drawback said Petition be received, and referred to the Сот
ії» Loaf Sugar exported to Halifax, Nova-Sc itia, 1 mittee of Supply. 
in November last : which he read. Ordered, that Mr. Partelow, hy leave, presented.! Petition from 
the said Petition be received, and referred to the , the Justices of the Peace for the City and County 
Committee of Supply. ! of Saint John, praying for reimbursement to the

Mr. Hill, by leave, presented a Petition from j Overseen of (lie Poor of Saint John and PtHlend, 
John Siibatlis and Peter Joseph, of Saint Stephen, respectively, for the expenses incurred in the sup
in the County of Charlotte, on behalf of the Passa- port and relief of sick, digressed, and indigent 

Tribe of Indians, praying that a grant I Emigrante in the year 1910; which he read.
rcliase a tract of land Ordered. That Ibe Said Petition he received, and 
MX. for tho benefit of ; referred to the Committee of Supply.

■e ; which he read. Ordered, that the said Mr. Partelow, also hy leave, presented a Petition 
be received, and referred to the Committee from the Justices of the peace for the City and

reimburse Aient of

That the report be accepted, and the he could r 
Ameer moved on to Gonbuwd. sc;IlfWA.—1The news from this quarter it also grati

fying, it shows the continued sucres* of the British 
arms, and the unconditional snrrenrfer of that crafty

low. by leave, presented a Petition from 
of the Peace for the City and County 

sr Legislative aid to-

7th September. 
)4th September. !

took up his position at .Nidgrow" He was 
there, hy the last accounts, and one of his sous 

I to have arrived in the Goubmirf with 
lantry and 200 i.orso. when the news of a g 

and decisive battle having taken »hr-r near 
meean. between our forces and those of the L 
was received at Bombay, from Sir VV .4'.Nan «id 

Dr. bird was killed in (he action The fj 
44ДО fo Cab.«И, and there delivered himself up 

J:r William, whom he met taking his morning ri 
7 particulars have yet reached n«, and tii» del 
Of this most satisfactory engagement are of co 
anxiously looked fir It j* t„ bo hoped the dim 
bnnees ,n Afghanistan will now entirely cease. 

From the Bengal Hurkarn. Extra. Nov In. 
The troops of Chnsan have been suffering rovt 

ly from stekne* the deaths, since the occupât 
of the island, being. European*. W—native*. 
... M. s 2Cth had particularly suffered Want 
fresh meat had caused dysentery m break out 
mong the troops, and the bazar* were ill supplj 
J he navy, at sen, had also suffered severely fr 
dysentery, hut few casualties had occurred

Captain Hhe*n. of II M s,7Jt!i wa* the only 
ficer tnat had died at Chu«ntf. '-The sudden 'rat 
non from heat to cold had caused much suffer! 
among the iron
winter quarter*
visions wem

and subtle warrior Doit Mnhmnmrd, fn tho 
Commander-in Chief Sir VV. McNanghten. Government Emigrant Orner.

Union Street. .St- John. 8th Fell 1841 
Sir.— Hava the goodness, through your paper, to- 

make known to Em migrante resident in the Pr 
vince, and to others interested in Emigration from 
the United Kingdom, that an arrangement ha* been 
made, through the Commissioner# for Colonial 
Lands and Emigration, that whenever a saiHpr 
vessel having Emigrants OU board has been cleared 
ni H M Custom Houses at home, a duplicate list 
will be forwarded by the Government Agen'is to 
this office by the Mail Steam Pn-kets—whereby 1 
shall be always in possession of the names of those 
on hoard, several week# before the vessels can ar
rive. and thus be enabled and ready, nt all times, to 
furnish information to inquirers, and to receive any 
instrneiion* they may have to offer for the fnture 
guidance of their friends to join them in the Coun
try. Farmers, families, builders, or coniracto/e for 
public arid private works, can nko astuttain. upon 
inquiry, the amount of manual labour expected fn 
arrive, and on arrival the parties wauled will be di
rected to their intended destination within the Pro-

The Lists will he filed in this office,—so (hat in 
the event of partial or total losses, missing vessels 
or deaths nt sea. parties interested either hy kindred 

assembled nhmit У o’clock to the number feeling nr succession to property, limy lear 
у three hundred, and a more brilliant as- thing of the Emigrants fate, 

semhlage it has seldom been our good fortune to A WEDDF.RBURN.
witness, Tho room was well lighted, the decora- Gotirnment Émigrant Agent fur ff. Brunticiek
linns tastefully arranged, and the bursts of Music. ----- ■*. —
which at intervals came from the well organized Mr A McLeod.—We réfor our renders to an 
Band ol Hie 69lh Regiment, which Colonel Modifie extract from the Buffalo Commercial Advertiser, H 
had kindly allowed to he in attendance, were felt containing an account of the lawless doings of an ДО/ 
electrically by all. Some of Strauss' celebrated armed band who, after Mr. McLeud had given the / 
Waltzes were beanllftlfly performed. The union bail required hy the authorities at Locknort, seized 

many Battalions brought together a great mini- and re-lodged him in the prison from Which he had 
I young end beautiful women, whose bright just been lawfully released. Such act* must meet 

eyes and radiant smiles lent additional lustre to the with the reprobation of all men, who desire to seo 
■сене ; but there certainly was one fault, tho* in the laws enforced. Mr. McLeod was committed 
this case without a remedy—the room i:self was in- on Є charge of being concerned in the destruction of 
finitely too small, and much both of beauty and the Caroline— the evidence ns to his participation 
effect was consequently lost. Col. Mo.nin# uqd in that not is conflicting— the case against him is- 
Lady, Captain Battkiisbicf. and Lady, the Officers Ex-parte—no jury has vet investigated it—bail to 
oftho 69th Regt., and of the Garrison generally, the amount ol $10.(111(1 was required—‘It hsi been, 
with several from Fredericton, were present as given, and he was discharged from custody—and 
Guests, and appeared much fn enjoy the novelty then, without any lawful authority, he is seized and 
and gaiety of the evening. Unanimity and good again immured in prison.—N. Y. Emigrant. 
leqfcng are almost пч essential to the army n» dis 
cipTiiie, and tlm esprit tin carpe manifested by the 
Officers of the Militia on this occasion, is not only 
creditable to themselves, hut augur# much for their 
efficiency in the field, should their serviced fie re
quired.

SEREVEND 
The abstract

BE ОГ REW-RRONNWICE.
of our Province Revenue for the 

year 18-1(1, exhibits Total Receipts £110,047 IS 3 : 
Expenditure £168.749 0 3: Province Debts £ 19,- 
584 18 9 : The Asset*, including Bonds, Cash, 
&c. £50,000. Excess of Expenditure over the to
tal receipts is £58.701 ft 0.

New and Popular Works—We would recom
mend onr readers to the perusal of Mr. Graham's 
advertisement of New Books.—Families and others 

ret- ra" be accommodated on easy terms by application 
;,ce ' to Mr. Graham.

o- »

tho Ins
Лг

roaquoddy
may pass to enable them to pn 
nt or near the River Saint Cr< 
that Tribe 
Petition I 
of Supplv.

Mr. Ilill, alsoby leave, presented a Petition from 
Cyrus C. Monger, of the United States, setting 
forth, that lie hud paid both the Parliamentary and 
Provincial Duties un a Camera Obscnrn or Ma 
Lsnthorn, ns well ns on certain Diagrams or Views 
brought into the Province ill the month of May last.

, County of Saint John, praying a 
the expenses incurred in the support of tho tempo- 

Litnalic Assyluni established in the said Ci ly, 
1840 : which heVend.

E.rtraordirmrj Tttttetling /—David Caldwell the 
F.astern Postman, left St. John on Saturday cveii- 

Amherst infoMl Hirig last, after six o'clock. 
Nova Scotia, a di-rtn

proceeded to
nee or 146 miles ; and returned 

again wills tho Halifax Mail on Monday after- 
at 15 minutes after 3 o'clock.

OrdereA. That the Mid Petition be received, and 
referred to the Comrmttee of Supply.

Er'uluy. frih February.
Read a second lime the following Bills, viz 
Л Bill to erect the upper part of the Parish of 

Wakefield, in the County of Cnrleton, into n dis
tinct Town or Parish : Л Bill for the 
tion of Aliens in this Province

gie

purpose of assisting ill the illustration of n 
course of Lectures delivered by him, and that at ilie 
close of the Lectures they were exported fo the 
United States, and praying that tho said Unties 
may he refunded to him ; which he rend. Ordered 
that the said Petition bo received, and referred to 
the committee of supply.

Mr. Hill, alsoby leave, presented a Petition from 
Join M'Leauglilin. complaining of the manner in 
which the Ferry is now kept nt Oak Point, in ihe 
County of Charlotte, and praying that the right to 
keep the said Ferry may bu confirmed to him ;

Ordered, that the said Petition be received, and 
referred to the Committee or. Internal Commimica-

Mif.fTf.i Bam..—It is with much pleasure wo no
tice the Militia Ball given by Ihe Officers of the 
several Battaliopsof this City and County, ori Wed
nesday evening last, at the St.John Hotel. The 
Company 
of nearly

weavers я 
instead of і

Naturaliza- 
A Bill to abolish

ps. Who wern. forthwith I" c > ii 
rs at (,'Ins in, and supplies of fresh p 
expected from Manilla and elsewhe 

E ivro seems a Strong disposition ,m t|,e p.,rt oft 
Chinese to sacrifice Commissioner Lin. who lias t 
come very unpopular.

At Amoy the Chinese attempted to Capture | 
ip Alligator, and n few day* after to cut < 

j. three ef her boats, but failed on es«h occasion. «( 
** furmi! very considerable loss, though the Aliigu 

hit. only small brass gun* Captain An*rr„tl,er. 
tire Madras Arnltery. and hi* servant, whilst waf 
mg in Chilean, were kHtnpped and carnal off 
JNmg-po, where they are detained, but treated vx 
Kindness.

1 lie armed brig Kite, a vessel taken up fir l 
service, and employed m surveying ihe mouth oft 
Yangzea river, had either h-ем wrecked orcipu 
ed, and her commander and |,я«гиг crow Were all 
detained at Ning-po and treated kindly likewise.* 
The new* from Macao is llui^affair* remain in ri 
tu quo Mr Sianion was detained at Canton, u 
no farther collision had token place between t 
Chinese and our force*.

the l ee# of the Judges ond Clerk of the Plea* in 
the Supreme Court, and to make other provision* 
in lieu thereof: and A Bill to regulate the office of 
Coroner in this Province.

The Honorable Mr. Johnsto 
His Excellency the Lieutenant 
ed the following Messages

NEW BRUNSWICK.
' Menage to the Haute of Assembly, :id Fib. 18-11.

“ J- Harvey, Lt. Governor.
‘The Lieutenant Governor informs the House 

thnt n Petition has been presented to him hy the 
.Mechanics Institute of Saint John, praying for aid 
to enable them tdcontinue, with success, the efforts, 
which have already been made, to effect the objects 
qf their Institution—a measure to which the Lieu
tenant Governor is disposed to attach no ordinary 
degree of importance, and lie therefore particularly 
recommends it to the fostering cere^ml encourage
ment of tlm House, as one most intimately connect
ed with the best interests of this rising Province

J H."

n some-

n. hy command of 
Governor, deliver- lected, and much injury might accrue to the revenue.

Mr. Street would support the amendment. It 
was of importance that tho exportation of manufac
tured articles should he encouraged ; ami this was 
an advantageous application of the productive pow
ers of labour, which should be fostered : the parties 
engaged in which are the constituer* of dutiable ar
ticles. They should certainly be exempted from the 
tax that had been imposed, as niter the explanation 
that had been given, it appeared the wood that was 
converted into hliingles was unfit for any other pur
pose. The learned member for York was fearful 
thnt some advantage might he taken of the exemp
tion. and that limber would be taken from crown 
lands ; but it did nut nppear that such would he the 
result : yet even if that were the ca*e. the Legisla
ture would be giving encouragement to the export 
of a manufactured article.

Mr. Wilmot said the same remark would apply 
to Inga.

Mr. Gilbert thought there must he some mistake, 
and that the wood of which the shingles were made 
must їм good, the price nt Portland being 20*. a 
thousand. And if these people were allowed in go
into Ihe woods without и périinf. they Blight destroy Літ я thuee. Work House, fee. for the City and 
limber without making such outlay a* was ninde hy Cimnty of Saint John."—We observe by the Jour- 
those wlm were engaged in lumbering pursuits ; MtU* of Him Assembly, that Mr. Jordan one of our 
ami he did nut see why ihe Ihi hier class of persons Gminty Members, has presented u Petition fioni the. 
slvmld be exempted from a duty, which tlw lumber- Parish of Saint Цмгіні* in tlm County of St. John, 
ers was*nllcd upon to pay. praying that that Pariah may be relieved from the

Mr. Boyd said the mnniifaettire of shingle* kept operation* of the Act. 1st Victoria, cap. 17, intitu- 
a number of persons employed ill nil directions tp led “ An Act to provide for tlm erection of nil Alms 

llrport of Commissioners l*1n bounty "r Charlotte : some of whom go inis House imd Work HonWe. and to establish a Pub-
To Hi* Г «relieur v Mu In# r і ви і . n ,l,e With provision* « nd cattle. The quan- lie Infirmary in and fur Ihe City and County of
.їкгГІ Tr°U Sir Jim» II**- ,i,y exported ііигіїц the йиі .y#*r ■» fur as he buuld “ 8,i„U„lm."
nor n ml" Гптінап.Інг in I’l i»f. rmlT»""1 ,merL ascertain, was nliout 22/>Mions from St. Stephens. This Act also provides for an nssessment to he 
New ru,S t î ' Prnv,,iee of 15 from St. Andrews, /vfwi.h what waasenl from made, Лшееяі.гу.Гог detbytH, the expense, there-

./ 1 Г ' &C *c‘ MugnguadaVrc, might he climated at nearly tifiy of. and tote ,>#d by the inhubilim** of the City of
■ iu ITJ‘lu**, i 0UR . 'сК,ЛЕ?,СТг militons. ,g Saint John, attit the Parishes of Portland, Saint
ihe ..nttacnbers having been appointed to report Mr. Hill explained that the shingles were made Marlin* and Lancaster in the eeid Ajdmtty. Wo 

on the subject uftlm improvement of the landing it of refuse stuff and timber of an inferior quality. If therefore hope that Mr. Jordan’s Pemion will not 
Indian ! own, in the і urisli of Portland. County of a good description of tree* Were to he lint nd, other* he allowed to na*a the Legislature. In common 
tiamt John, beg leave to state to Your Excellency, would apply permit to make timber. But all justice to the сіііеєп* of St. John who pay general- 
Ihat they have en.,.,.I « pints m h# m«.la nMja that A, fi(| that умгппіе, had I,mi hnmee te i.insvte.Uh. .of «II iu{. - in j..»
shores and tlm erection* and buildings now cu|^Hàhiii« ago. la fact ahy кііиід£»оП wood answered lice to the Parishes ol Portland ппіГиппгичіег. such .himmea,
same, which they Iwr-iwilh submit—oil purpose. The яІііі^НЬїсІииІ about 10*. a a peiitimi ought ni.t to he enb mined : the firmer* ” e regret to find that the Baptist fret.•m.ty have
plan they have marked in red such improv.^^Hp„HHml,Aiid were narri*pp»imcs twenty miles and Inhil owners in the Perish of St. Martins, ahti'd ІнТ/ьГп'.ГіТІг iÜ!”! і І еоІ|,/яс "f agitation, by « 
as. in their opinion, will much benefit the рЩНПо market. Sometimes рОПтр* these people might not be exempted from bearing their just prnporihm „ ЛУ Ї/ Fresh) tonana, Wes-
n,jd. ‘liey think, without injury to the prnprietW come acmes a solitary tree which would make lay- of the Co.thlv expenee*. If there be benefit* to he fW; I"?, ovnVirtue. \\ c suspect, howeven
0 pronerty at the pkce. they recommend that the ing shingles. If any objection existed trt Ihe amend- obtained for the County, Saint Marlin’s is sure to її .kK , ? В Ї Г ^ГїІ" ,h® ,,le* 
[toad leading to the water be extended out into the ment in it* présent shape, ho had no objections that *d«P •" for -t »hnre let there lie bounties lor grain, Jr"’","' • ІЇГмії t, гГр,>П< Î
River about one hundred and fifty feet; thence a pine ami spruce slmo 1,1 be excepted, The injury or fur fish. St. Martins will pros* for their, lain,,. P/rsmiptm , nrnl folly. In the.r dingy sheet of last
pn r or wharf to be carried down stream, nearly in which the revendit would sustain by exempting die ІГпн unfortunate Lunatic lie found in their Pnrinli, ІИ1,ГЧ .'^e ,n"

The Honorable Mr. Johnston by command of Iі L11® Уbank, about four hundred and scVeb- shingle weaver*, would he very trifling, while the they will he enre to bring him lo Ihe city, and if ^ ii "?,lll.,nrrk °'1 A”,lin-
IIis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor delivered ,jr*®ïe feet П Iе?** 1|> Й,,У foet ttide. making a Iof* to the people engaged id the manufacture, hy thieve* or rioter* be taken among them, ihey also -rV.Î н* lîi,iei,îl P1**
Il e fol ow іпЖ,аде - l",Ver,mr' ‘,,l,'rreU commence „I .he rond «Ion, tlm Wh«,r. Tl,,.. ,he Imho.i.'on оГ, іЛЛ.ооМ be eery enn.id.mhl/ ».= l„ ,he hoil.li,,, which Mr. [7„,Г„ 'Гп'і «"t.u? 7.7' "‘".7" •• " 1’—У

”, KPW Rlll NOlVIri- і»1 • »ls" •!№'«' "ml Ihe „lip no,v open between Mr Wilmol thou,l,l .here w,„ „ rlwcrepency he- petition to rrrm,i. O.rmfm» ,,№ertІ», a “ "C” 'he »lo,o der. ol Ih. Beph.l.. Pa, p^.
___________.7'-.'.\.BII,ri!fgVV.l.C1\.... .he .mrih ,i,fe „Г .he koail «„,1 ,h, whi7r„w„e,l hy , ween , he h,,„. member for VI, ,,l„.,o. Літ Inito- —- ' ft"«]< > «•

Mmag,. t.uh. Moose Є/.1,ДІМ. 1841. M, Robenenn be kept open Tor Ihe mcnmmo,leli„n ,l„ce,l Ihe „„wndmenl. «„,1 .he lenrned loemhe. ll will glee pleeenre to Ih. Меті, ni the Rev Г°^іпе m II l ennrll, ■phre.eology,
- I. It.rvey, 1-і. Governor 1,1 етлІІ merkel b„«t„. end «I ihe lermineiinn of ihe who „poke lent. There o,„„t he per-on. Mr. Ilnrrbmn. of Si. I.nke ', Church. Ponl.,,,1. " " "'"or , lhal ihe Bepllel rung.

" In communicelmg lo ihe Піти „Г ЛчетЬІу whiirf, „hove elhlded........mother «lip. of „не I..... who were deelra........ „rlileti ; end th„«e learn that he wo. inducted to the Rerhwv of Iliai '"'7 1,1 » «ry Iriflmg emminl. end
„„ exlrect ol e De.pàtc i fro,,, her Mejeely Sente- dred fi'et Wide he loll for Ihe eeme p„rp,„e. who might be Inclined to рогсіГеее. would went Ihe ................  the ï.1d nil on llm prrantelion ef tli, "" Rheevy cxeclmn. era mode upon then pore».
my uf Stele for Ihe Lulmnee, in en.wer l„ die Re- from llience hi Mnrble Pdlnl, trend w„y or wharf dwriplion of wend Ihnl i, need lo nunttlieture Mlcellenrv Sir John Hartiv. ah,I ihe recemn-.ei,. ! v ' " - 10 lh""k ПяРУ"‘ Г''Г-"П„ for „орм-
eolation oflhe House ofleet Sees,on. relelive to the be carried a distance of «bout five ho mlre.l end „hinglee, for rails: «о Ion, ». individuel! were dation of tho Lord Bi-bop of the Diocese.—GViutlr. "'6 I'l'nl1 Ibeir Ignoronre and credulity. Ihe pull-
payment ol Ihe Salary of the Master of the Rails, eighty feet. These improvement, curried mil, in permitted to out on clown 'lands, they would hot -----or----- — lirureligiorollranhst asks. " how ate there tele, to
Iront the Rurpln. of the Civil lost Fund, tho Lien, their opinion, would Improve the landing, end pro- interfere with their own. The duty tiler all wni « We hove nmrh pleasure in giving publicity to and answer., by the rarnel wea-

Goyernor feel, that he cannot employ any vide nemnmiodefinn for the publie. At the some mere telle, being letiper cent, on the „i.nufectiired 4be lollowing Re.oldti.,i,„. pas.ed at a meetini ol ! ГГ"* a'7 . e,,R,"21*ml ««*-
langoago which could so forcibly convey the eenii- ti.no they do not think it liecesiary that all tho sag. article. Ihe I'rieltde of Agiicnlture, held at the St. John He- " «ruai. '■ mi

ll» entenuned by Her Meiesly1* (lovernment, fc„t„,l improvement, should he made nt prewnl— Mr. Brawn e,pleine,I : he had said ihe .1,ingle ! tel. properly applied here. tho"gh to the pr.ieeedmg.
efihe umloim conduct ol the Home of Assembly Blit tho Wharf, ifenrrie,I a« far a. the smtlll side of weaver, followed where the In,liber,,, had gone At a Meeting held on the Kith February IMI hr :l.nd"rl,al"i"». ill»» men happy eaptee-
ol New-Bninawlch, a. that cotttaioed in Lard John Reynold'. Wharf would provide .ream,„„dation before, probably .onto time since ; but «4,ere the Fn ™l, „r Agrlealta , Г.» the о,,,,™ »-

-J II." for many years. Tht- they think from en, .............ly M gmsi timber I,........ ...................... . A. to SSlSTntnL^ISTthl IwPtan. emaomly demagog,,,.. ah,oh,tel, ne-

іґе"пт;і,й;тГ!::Іи..•А,““ии-иг 8.„„

private rights, bot. II,air opinioo, the prop,,,, of Before these took piece, panic, ha»,,, Jtthantod ' L»;' ' <*‘U' No",G',,' T7 Bapn.t jm.mti ben raodode., hy ch.rgm,
the proprietor, on the hank would be impraved and the mean, of. heir own lands, went into Ihe wee*,. S u7’‘J,7v"n? .. n,v.„l , ton . the P.-esbt terinne, Ц eeleyen;. end Mor.vi.oe.With 
increased in value ; neither do tbeV pra.imm to «a, and procured bemlaek end r,,hr. the wood „tod u'V h .o' , ’"‘l "a*Wb),A h.mg ^.w.ror. of the people. b,re„,e ,hey
what rag,lia,ions or law should he made lo carry out ri.iellv in making shingle.. The riilfienliv com. -n!î,hë of Xer e, I, ,k- 'lm"vh. proper to appeal ,a the l.aerahty of the
Ihe detail nf the eaid improvement.. t„„ the, 1 pt.med of we. this, l-anies wrra tenured to take T7>lh* «fAgrwnlntr, ,n ho, ra hen* 1er .»,.,«nre-lh,. » rerlamly a ,,eh joke r
pert it wall be necessary ,0 pas. some mt. I,ernes far 1 certajn 4„a,„ily. ,he', pay , '.", 7 .? , , . a I"""""' hv For ,1 we era tojmlge of pernwano,,.^ aecotdmg to
enaelment la nrorida far carrying the recommend.,- percentage on the article noroofactorad, and they I J'H 1 à „7Г à . u Lâl Г..’І "* f"",' і* """'"“ТІ*"1 ” W of the Перті IWton*».if ,t slteuld be approved of hv Year F.scelle,,. ibt.,1 make a,re. meat « ith ll,e me,chant for the ! /7" «"d that Ih» Mcmg deeply „„proraed w,,H then we .hanld .ay th.t the Dapnst. ere the greeteet 
ey. into elfe:,. The plan milked A. referml to pnr,«,» of obtaining advance,. He hoped ,11 I c 7 7Л ,h L '."T/' "I e|W' "" ^ *"2 "ЇТ”''" *ГР " 7"h
end signed by the subscribers endthw raport, era ! Would he prevented ; and that the memLra of the | *• 1 ««'Г- I» *» view of ta.m, the lahenrara, they p.mt „oketo

Servant і етГГ ^ Ь” fr ......................... ............................. ...........— Ь

І. WOObWARII. ' II,.„Speaker said thi, wa. ,h, fra. lime he had {І,™1** E,T,,r'’' *cond‘ « H" ** P”*»» "W ^
a . юиї w » I Dirac,.o, ,h, s, ZfSXZ

. t.avemment and " ,,,h, II* їЛі 1 w,*lho llepwy fmneyera. I erh.p, „ weald he ,,erh,m„. |„„i„„e ь, гая„е.„ d to «Haw the ns, they d«n their de rlin, docks, sod
eheiild be dtslmcdy ,,,diced, m Rami John. NB llth Jennery, ІШІ. , Iwtrermbnog the .„t,)ertood.r the nonce oflhe „llhcir ,|„|,. fw , Р.,ЬІіГмее„п, ,o Hmradey lento, to.nio, their ,11 **m„ getn,.- Dupud,.

the terms eetected. toewvey e refusal of the pro- «isles « «TTOn.tr oestnst. I MoTOltoneW ,„ some other way n,„. ,he ІМІмм. «I ? o'clock. Є. sad that
eeat epphouan, whtch they hare parlup, made ! Odmrjas, 41* FrAntara, IK|| 1 «"P”1*"1 M”" wnhornm. ,,r Rob„n u,)1irj ь. de,„„r M.
uuedvwedly. 1 , Broorn May IT please Voi r Exvkm.knct. ! ■ ^ftt«rday. tith February. dr#** on Agncnltnre that evening. Carried ui.am

(Signed) J KLSSLLL. Xrw, l.wvin. .» On motion nf Mr. P*lnwr. thaï the house do now mons'v.Mep,r General Sir John Revet. Ae. Ac. n„), of ^ „p^jnU on the wÈg „Г | P™^1 "ГГ!"r 7" *• [Dr Bavard .tated to the Mrating. .hoc ! w h,a

The Honourable »lr. Johnnon. aim by ram Ihe improvement of the lattdmt piece atIndian f* ГЇ «-e wtodo on a bill to the daratmn of p.,, d„.,r„ „ ,he cause of Agrwaltore pro. 
mend of hie Face Henry, hud before the llo,lac- , Town, m iho Parish of Portland, in the Сопшу of ' "ТУТ"" w t. "Г" ** 'he hoose di- p.r „„g lhat he dtaald comply w ith Ihe above re.

Communication from Abraham tioenor. Esquire 8lmt J„|m, togelhsr w.lh a plan е,тотрапуіо(,Ье «'ded. les. Л Nay. 1,. ____________________  дощ, w„h great ptoasme )
hermcMUseoloesl. eccewpamed hy eLealegee same, fur my consideration an.I any observations I ... R. M. Jervis. Es«. herog raqneMed to leave the
of the ohjeeto of Natural II,store, vent,need m hw ,„,6h, drem nee,,a,y to make relating thereto. I tMBlnlhMS. Chew. -, was taken by СепгдДї. titlhert, Lena,re
M,tecum at Saint Jot, n, and itcommaalmg ihatlhe have to Mato. I am П.П aware of ar.y vermes d,ffico|. ; , conns,ut 1 «hen Ihe thanhs of the Meeting wore given to Mr.
?ї/а^а°к* ^twto’tto »l &e|ot John, ehonld be ena ,,с. ю prevent toe accomplishment of an nhjec, so „ l7 , oTt or- Jsre's. for the able manner hiШ eoadoctod htm-
bled to ccqotre the ranre necr.aary and desirable for the publie good. *r- *”* '7 Г7*'*"ад *** C,,y relf thereto.

Thursday. Ith EAmanj. It appears to me tho course to be pursued will bo Newspapers geneiaily <lid in JuWe test. »i.nonm>
Mr. Hill, by leave, presented a Petііі.иі from for^Your Excellency, by Message, to invite the at te ihr pnbi.r. xh*t Hi* Excellency the Lieutenant 

John Mark*, of Saint Stephen*, in the County ol tention oflhe Assembly to the snf /ect. and the »e- Goxwnor h»d tre<*ived the ЧпеепЧтт* grartons
Charkite, setting forth, lhat in the year ІГСІ5 he cessily ef an approprietion of money being made to r, r".i*«**oii tolaccepi the iw-res-eoi hi* officiel m- ,m„ r vm vrcD c
purchased from the Crown afreet of five thousand . enable Yonr Excel le ne y to retry the design mtnef co^ from of N. w-Bmmwtrk.’* GEORGb lOUNGER. Secretary.
right hundred ecree ofland, lying between ifie xra feci, when Yonr F.xcellency can appoint Commis- Now suY%\ ish to know why those papers in Jnne The President and Director* of the Mechanic»’
.ers of the Riven Saint John and Saint Croix, npon stoner* to have the same rompleted. under each І*,4.х<»«миМ the latter part of Lord Rnsseli’s de- Institute have kindly agreed wiihth*» above request, 
which he paid the find instalment, and entered imn direction* and instrnctioiie as may be given tb them sP,lfc^* wherein he says, '■ 1 cannot doubt that a* and die doors of the Mechanic*" Hall will be open 
a bond for the payment oflhe residue, that the bond on the subject. ' ’h*" Assembly thn* Gel the inadequacy „f the sa to the Publie st 8 o’clock on Thnrsday evening next,
bas «псе been cancelled npon forfeiture of the in- ' The land over which the projected improvement " ,8,y ’T R^prcscntslive of the Sovc- ; for the purpose ofifo-ir hearing !>r. Beysrd * Ad-
vulir.ent paid, end the relinquishment of the said is conte m pi в ted to be made, belongs to the Crown. " re‘£n m New-Wrenswick, they will heruafthr di«- dress, and aiiendmg to matters connected w M the 
Lend, and praying compenwaiion. either m Ілп-l ' and can whhont mnch difficnlty be appropriated plsy * simrinr Fpirit <rt liberality towards yonr sue j formation of an Agricultural Society, for ibe Conn
or otherwise, for tiie  ̂amount ra paid by htia ; which ! for the purposes intended ; and although a small ' «"""г ” ... , ty of Samt John
»w read. і pin of it is in po*wF<mn of individual» who have ■* •• 4n,,e evident that the sourer from which the Those fovoumble to such an important meurore.

And upon tire qnestion that the sa. d petition he erected wharves thereon, yet tbev arc intruders. P*Pere wef* ffmiehed will, the first part, could are particularly requested to ait end. -Got. 
received and ordered to lie ow tire table, the House and cannot, by ww* their unlawful act. be consider e,*° lhe І»«ег w4,rch to the pubbe. і» , ^Those who take an interest in the canne of
divided—Yew. 8 Nays, 13. Whereupon it fc«s ed as having deprived the Crown of its rights. And ЬУ f8T„th* 'no,n Lord KnwreH » permis- Arricoltore in ihe ronntry. are requested to meet
derided in «be negative. 1 urn qnite eatietied that, by prndent management, y»WpW»e, implies, that u i«given solely m | at the Office of Dr Bavard. Germain street, on

The Honorable Mr. Johnston by command of ; their miere** can be advanced in в way to afford ibe expeciatton. ifml the same mcreweof £500 per Tuesday evening next, at 7 o’clock, on special 
Hts Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, laid be them amptoVompensaiton for any injury they may. »""««" » ^ g;^n *° the ,ele,e (,oww” prelim.nary business, relative to tire formation of

•dote The House— , n the first instance, consider they mil snstmn. New-Brwmrwick P. die Agricultural Society a* noticed above
Report from Philip Palmer and Jolm Jordan. ; Wlien the ik-ork necessary to complete the land- --- —------- — ДЯД? — ---------

Esquires, Commissioner* for exploring ж line of ing shall be effected, it may be deemed proper by I3OR.K * BEIT —Received per schooner Nile, We have again to apologize for the diminutive 
Rond from Point WeK, in the County of West tire l>egi«latnre to place the same under the control ж from Halifix :—3fl Barrels Prime BEET ; 30 lire of the sheet on which the Chronicle appears, 
a.-or land, to Ü|«m*o. m the Sami John of the Josiiceeof the Peace for die City and Conwy do. PORK, foreileby the subscriber* nor «hall «ve be able to produce » larger *he#-t until
aecveipenwd by s Plan ol"«t* ExpUmmeu. as also і of Saint John, to make «nd ertablreh necessary l>ec 11. CR AXi: Л MCRATH I a »epp^ of Prinung paper shell arrive from Europe.

M. sli

n. tn report thereon.
Mr. Boyd, by leave, presented n petition from 

"Thomn* Bime and others. Commissioners of tho 
Alms llouso nt Saint Andrews, in the Counter of 
Charlotte, ргауїмя In bd reimbursed amount ofex- 
peu*es incurred in the support of transient Poor 
do ring tlm past yonr ; which he rend. < Irdered. 
that the said Petition be receivtd, and referred lo 
(lie Committee of Supply.

Mr. Hill moved for leave to bring in a Bill, lo 
authorize the Justice* of lhe Pence fur the Comity 
uf Charlotte, to assess tho Parish of Saint Stephens, 
in the said County, for the erection nf a Wharf on 
Ihe Public Lauding al Halt Water, in tho said Pariih.

Un motion of Mr. Fisher, The House went in
to Committee of the whole, і 
of a Bill to impose n Tax upni 
Woodward in the Chair of the

The revenue of Great Britain fir the veir#nd,f«
the Kill, of UctSber hn* fallen short of ll.e et..... J
titre by over £1.5611,0(10. (fu the year ending J іц 
5, 1811 there hfl* been a dwrfeuRn j„ the- ті іімнІ 
Iti lh# amount ol £254,0119.

A correspondent ofilie London .Mercamde .lv,f 
iml. writing I ruin BniuliHv «fivr giving (In- ii.telll 

- gi-tire Iront ft ini referred lu above *av* :
“ Nothing Jarlher is known ; hut it if eon-rail 

believed that ihe Emperor had agreed m |v, 
»hin to Canton, for tlm purpose of COfldtltiting Hi 
ncgoiiations. The Emperor i* stated 1-1 ln*'wï||m 
to permit a renewal fo4imimerci.il intercourse, ,,r( 
vided we evacuate Chinan and confine mir iml 
with Canton n* before. He i* aUo fr-iihug t,. Bivg 
us an island near i.intiu, ami to pay for theo|inimj 
l.in i* said to have exceeded hi* instructions, and to, 
sutler whatever punishment the English shall thiiiit 
fit, If it shall be proved, after sn invesligaiimi mio 
the circumstaneos, that the repreientalmns uflii* 
conduct contained in the admiral * 
rent. He says, however, 
ferent version of it.

THE CASK or MR. A. Mrf.r.01’.
Baii.ino nr .McLeod,—We nndersteud Hint the 

required bail in this rnso was given y« sterday by 
Messrs. Brothertnn, of C|ti#en*tnn. mid Bhel'l. of 
Lockport, and AfcLeod wss furfliwith. discharged 

custody. W6 ftforn in addition that no sooner 
was he released, than n very mimcrmi* hand of arm
ed mon—one account s»v* twn uf three hundred— 
intcrpoied and forrlhly'te-cmiducted him to jail, 
where he is yet Confined. The avowed object of 
thi* disorderly and unlawful proceeding, 
the owner oflhe Caroline an nppnrtunil 
McLeod for the destruction of llmt boat, 
by detain him this side uf the river. We hope thi* 
account will prove In be exaggerated, Inn if true, 
no time should be lost in asueninggHid enforcing, in 
a proper and ample maimer, the «npremacy of the 
law* The propriety of admitting Mr Lend 
nlnll, limier the гігсіипіМнпге*. we will hut stop In 
disco**, hut the proper legal authority haring deci
ded in favour of in doing, sud hail hiving been le- 
etHy entered, three wlm have restrained and re- 
ittiprisnlted him by lawless violence, should be 
promptly and severely punished.—Buffalo Com
mercial Advertiser.

- NEW BRUNSWICK.
*’ Message to the House of Assembly, ith Feb. 1911. 

“ J. II AIIVKY.-Lt. Governor.
" The Lieutenant Governor submits to the IloitHi 

a Report nf the Commissioners appointed tn en
quire respecting improvements in the steamboat 
binding nt Indian Town, lugnther With mi 'opinion 
of the Attorney General, and recommends that pro
vision bo made fur carrying iutAdfect the plan pro
posed. « J. H "

The documents, commtthicnfed hy the last of Hie 
.aforegoing Messages, me 11* follow

n fiirthefconsiderntidii 
m Wild Lands. Mr. 

1 Committee. Mr. 
Speaker resumed Ihe Chair. The Chairman re
ported, that the Committee having llm Bill again 
before litem, it wee moved that the first Section 
thereof, which had pnesed when previously in 
mittee no tire said Bill. Im reconsidered.

And upon the question tho Committee divided as 
follows Yeus 10 : Nay* 12 

Whereupon It was decided iu lire negative.
That the Committee then proceeded iu tlm Bill, 

when tho following was moved as an additional 
Section thereto 

“ And be it

is to afford
y In arrest 
and there*

КГКАМНОА Г t.ANDINfi, INDIAN TOWN.

enacted. That Timber Land, on 
which the owner thereof, or some person authori
zed by him, is from year to year in the Imbit of 
Lumbering, shall be deemed end taken to he im
proved Land, and not li ilile to taxation under the 
provisions of this Act. anything in the said Act con
tained to the contrary notwithstanding."’

upon the question lor adopting t 
amendment, tlm Committee again tliviifod 
lows;—Yens в, Nays 14.

Whereupon it was 
That the lullowine am 

and to aland us tlm „XIV. Section to the said Bill :— 
“ And be it enacted, That nu part of this Act 

shall extend or apply to, or be construed to extend 
or apply lo the Lands grunted to or holden by the 
Nnva-Scotia and New-Brunewiek Land Company.

upon the question fur adopting this amend
ment. the t’ommitleo again divided ns follows :— 
Yen# 17, Nnye 3. And so it passed in the affirmative.

letter are cun 
that Lin gives a very <l;f-

Attd the said
Imi*oa tant гном Chin a The following і* nn 

extract from the London Mercantile Gazette „fthe
4ЙН of Jn

“.The intelligence from China is ns gratifying не 
JLif important, and it 1* espmniiy siitfflKctory fo- 
fntise it hear* Willi it this great /">1- it wn< im-x- 

ted : so little Importance fold been altnvlval 10

uUo decided in thn ne 
eiidment was then 1ЗЕЯ; ІDecember I.

the progress innonnnnd hv the ln*t overland m ill trt 
have been made by the Chinese expeditfrui It тр- 
pears. hdwever. litat thn Chinese questmii 1* : n 
t,uglily settled—that tlm ilronpilitin hi Chitean r 
the proceedings of .Admiral Elliot ha* brought llm 
Emperor iff Chin.1 I» lii* settees, and that he In-- of
fered to send plenipotentiaries to Canton nr Yi 
po. lur the arrangement of all matter* in diflen nee 
with tirent Britain.

Now nil these 
pretence on the | 
liirce, which i* m impfoa««ttl proximity м fo* < ipi- 
tnl. The general (.pinion appear* lo l-- that i.a 
good can lie done until the Bogue forts ire.(|,-ir >v- 
ed. and thnt the admiral mid Captain Elliot h 
allowed themselves to he completely ovi-rrencfo-d 
by tho Chinese, and that nn indefinite p- г I x' I 
be consumed in negdliatioite. Mr. Aindl.liir'cerlv 
of the company"* factory. 1* nfipim 
cannot he settled amicably. Mr. V 
this point "

The blockade oflhe Ccnit of Syria has been 1. 
•ed by official proclamation

It is =aid that the nncer nf the Divan n;* 
pier's Treaty, lead* fo the fear that it Will *• 
liste to accept Stopford's nl*o, a l esitativn that 
would mnch complicate matters

Circassia. The Circassian» have lately gained 
some more triumph* over tfo> Ruesian* They 
bave taken and razed to the ground the fiirtte** i f 
(ihelmjik. Tho only place they now po«*e»« 1* the 

e fort of Too pa. and the Сігсаачаи* are

And
ml*

profession* are regar.fod nr a mere 
tart oflhe Emperor lo get lid <.-ir

ion tint all'.iir* 
lark differs oil

Huseell's Desp itch.
The D 

Message
pain» and penalties, constable* ami 

punish ihedirohedietii. especially those 
the fat of the land, and yet refit

xm he*-

(Extract.)
[No. 44.) Doicning St rut. 20 th Avril. 1840.

I have received your Despatch оГіЬе20іІі March. 
No. 13, communicating to me die copy of an Ad
dress to yourself from the House of Assembl 
New-Bruitswick. of the 9:1» of that montlv respect
ing the application of the Surplus ofthe Civil List 
Fund, for thg Salary of the Master of the Rolls of 
the Province

in declining to acquiesce in thi* application, von 
will employ the most courteous and conciliatory 
style, which the occasion admit* of ; fir the lan
guage of the House on the present occasion, and 
their liabitual course of proceeding on a!! occasion*.

them to the respect and cotifi- ,

у of
making preparation* to attack v.

Shortly al ter the captor- of Chilean. Admiral Г.І 
hot. in proceeding to the IVcIto river, 
a mandarin of the third rank ofthe Chinese 
though some account* say by the Emperor 
while other* affirm that Admiral Elliot had я nved 
at Pekin, and had an audience oflhe Em 

iThe Emperor ha* agreed tn psv £3 
WfrtprNK* incurred by I fo1 Biiii«h 
r-»kr author 1 ties state £2

fom-elt,

iU) in ці foj
iu making

.tNXhVOO s-егііпг a* in
demnity for the opium seized, and £l(N' iNMilor 
the expense* ofthe war The Emperor ulierhvn- 
•elf or through hi» officer*, hid ехрге««н»,| pic ■ 
intention» to the Admiral, and he di*av

are euch a» to entitle them to tho respect and 
deuce o( her Majesty"» Government, nr.d it i* 
that those feeling* 
the terms selected.

7, dcross thn
e:ty imnca’e 
fu«al of the

IMPORTANT NEWS FROM INDIA AND 
CHINA.

The Messager, the officia! evening paper of 
Monday evening, contain» the following telegra
phic despatch :—

n.lVcd. 
if <iffol« t(l 
i;,*h : - t«

s lion»ofh;» commissioner. Lit! This : 
ha* fa’len^mto discrace. and the Empen 
surrender him into the hands of the lii 
dealt with r.« they may think proper

Chilean is not to be given up until foe *revy i.e** Mxr. eii.le». Jan. 8.
'• Malta. Dec. 28.

" THE CeS«tl. OF FRANCE TO THE HtN'ISTE* СГ are sorry to add thetdx senterv 
n>J^g our troops *t Cher**, and that 
xra« very 11 пін-аЬкуЛ*Л

It Appears that a Mr. Vincent, nffi, -, ri xp- 
Ism at Mecao. had rode ust incantnm. > •<> f»a;he 
•beyond the neutral Pnnngnrse temv.n when h» 
was seized by the Chinese and taken to Canter,, 
The British nnthonires demandisl him of 1. -i, Who. 
met eld of delivering him np. sent downs large 
force to Macao, snd notified « fort and a jos«-hn«se 
there —Captain Smith if.e naval romn -.nding 
ficer. determining to Vn-.teipate their <fos,gn* ! t,> -shi | 
i»p hi» ship* and bitiered The fort wev#-ri .4 
house leniently, it being on neutral grounds sn-t I 

md v.'timteer* drqrersed j 
Tire <'hire«e lo*t man* mor” | 

^ of conree. thanthev w ill confer*, but the* *i..ndbe'. [ 
ter to ibeo- guns than we tied thought «bt-x n „aid j 

A grent fire had oconnwd at Dundrr-. The \n 1 
rierabte Caihedral wt,i< h had weathered the storms 
for 700 year*, snd Tw o of 1V other chnn be* were 
•eeirelv conwomed—the damage be.-ng erenureted :it 
between tO and C40.1KKI

Among»: the officers on hovrd the Trinrcee Cbar- 
leite. lhe flag-ship of Sir KcAefTt Stopfwd. »: the I 
euege of Acre, wae a eon of S,r Robert The •
gellani yon h ranks *« M d." and it i««iid. <fo* ng 
lu» whorl naval service, hs* !w*en ecrti^iom^d to 

%eewmit to hi* divTiogufsbed father faithful dime* , 
ф the evc-nia which lia* c con.-e шчіет hi* persona.

:YFOR*le» AFFAIR*.
" Kwtruck Smg. King of Labor#», died on the Sib 

of Novcmbt-r During his funeral, hi» mcceweor. 
N'oxv-NVbal Sing, periehed by accident. У be re 
Smg wend* the throne.

'• The «fairs of China are nil the point of being 
terminated. The Png I mb are to receive thiee iml- 
hon* sterling as mde’mmix

" Dost Mohammed he» definitively 
"to ihe E»gtis1i.”

In these three piece» of intelligence, 
doubt hy the Indian Mail, are compriw 
ment of the China qnarrel. the termination of the 
Cahool war. and the menaced hostility of the Seffi* 
removed, for the prince, announced a* having died 
dnringthF f,імені of hi* relative, wash* who w*w 
considered likely 10 make ore ef his power eg«mst 
the English.

Resolved, thnt the Editor» of tlm Citv paper* be 
requested to insert the above in their Генуї»V* pa-

of-Krongkt no
ih* іoss-

then landing 
tire Chinese fi

the m arme»

<
;

"AFGHANISTAN
Brigadier Detmie’s Vicrory over Dnt Mohammed 

et Sygbevi. though * mom uplefttiid one. did wot. it 
ieen-*. entirely destroy The hope* ef the persevering 
chief Bin. He wae soon again at the tread of 
ral thousand mew. Onr forcée in Afghanistan mere 
most anxiooe to meet him. end re the Welt* of 
Khooloon had sebecribed terms ef treaty with m. 
it seemed probable that lb# next battle would be o1- 
logelher decisive. Major General Sir Robert Se}* 
succeeded ip capturing three fort*, end the wwn 
belonging to Ah Khan end Rejuh Khan, the ts« >
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